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One of the local members, Pedro, of the Sanidad Divina Church
helped established a Food to Eat program in Honduras during
the Covid restrictions. He recently had his first opportunity to
travel to Honduras and see the work himself. Prior to this, the
church was involved in helping him obtain food and clothing
along with other resources to take with him. Pedro enlists the
help of not only the local church in Columbia, PA, but also from
other churches in the Lancaster County area: Lebanon, York
and Columbia. There is an entire team that helps coordinate,
cook the food and deliver it to local people in need.

He works very closely with a Pastor from this area and she is
helping to get a new ministry started in that area. Pedro's
desire is to be hands on with the food program, but he has
asked for help and wants the Churches of God Latino
Ministries to join in and begin ministry as a Conference/Church
in Honduras. Caleb plans to visit the next time and see the
work for himself. During Pedro's visit to Honduras, he very
active in outreach to the community. From cooking, to visiting
with people, to handing out clothes and food, to helping build
someone a home by reconstructing their torn down location.
Pray for Honduras and how God would lead us there.

Honduras is not yet officially recognized by Global Reach orthe CGGC. We
are praying this will be a recognized mission incoming years. A local
member of the Sanidad DiviniaCongregation has connection there and is
heavily involvedwith outreach ministry. The church has come alongside
himand his efforts in supporting the work there. Thank you foryour
support and encouragement!
To give to Pastors Caleb & Christina Acosta, please make your check
payable to "CGGC" with GR 2764 on the memo line. Mail to CGGC Global Reach, PO Box 926, Findlay, OH 45839 or give online securely
at https://secure.cggc.org/acosta-support-gr2764.

